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Turner ManBuy Houses. Governor Will

Visit Walloivas RunDown- -Four Corners
Supplemental Federal Pensions

Declared Essentiial for Welfare Gov. Douglas McKay is planning By Tractor' Statesman Kews tenrlea
FOUR CORNERS Newcom

to leave Thursday night for the
Wallowa Lake area where he will
remain until after the weekend.ers to Four Corners are Mr. and

Mrs. William Wilson - and son,
atstesima News Service

TURNER Arthur Gath is rtwThe governor said he expected to
Donald. They have purchased the mount a horse at Wallowa Lake

and penetrate the mountain areas
east of there. f

Austin property at 4070 Beck ave,
moving here from Keizer.7 Mr. and Mrs. George Cham

covering from injuries suffered
Monday when he stepped down
from his tractor, catching his
clothing on the clutch. The ma-
chine started up, running over
Gath. He was treated for frac-
tures of three ribs and bis collar

Cascade to Startbers, recently of Port Isabel, Tex
are located in one of the Donnelly
cottages. They plan to make their
home in Oregon.

TV.-

(Tklrd ef x Articles en FreMents
. ( the Aged)

By Clarke Beach
AP NtwtfesUtrei Writer

Administration leaders in Wash-
ington think that Americans' best
hope of being assured at least a
minimum income In their old age
is an almost universal extension
of the Old Age and Survivors' In-
surance (OASI) program of the
social security system.: -

Pension plans in private Indus-
try are becoming continually more
numerous and more liberal, but
the government men dont think

bone, cuts and bruises.
Four Corners folks on vacation Faster Schedule

On Coast Run
include Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

A. E. Spencer is seriously ill hi
Salem hospital. '

Recent guests at the home ofMessman and v sons Dennis and0: ) Mrs. Dick Chapman was herDanne who went to Coquille, Dia-
mond and Crater lakes. Mrs. Mess-ma- n's

mother, Mrs. Celia Perry, Southern Pacific's streamlined mother, Mrs. Myrtle Robinson of
St. John, Wash,, and Mr. and Mrs.-H- .

D. Mott of Grand Coulee.
Cascade, operating between Portaccompanied them. Mr. and Mrs.

I. H. White drove down the coast
land and San Francisco, on August
13, will start a new, faster sched-
ule, J. H. Pruett, Jr., general pas

they are a true substitute for
OASL They don't feel that even
federal and other governmental
employe pension systems offer so
much security to the worker.

as far as Crescent City, Calif. Mr.
and Mrs. Edward White, Sherrill
and Arlen vacationed at Newport

senger agent, has announced.
The new diesel-powere- d, 13-c- ar,

all-Pull- streamliner will make
its 718-m-ile run in 16A hours.

ana otner coast points.
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Bixler had II practically everybody were

covered by OASI, they point out,
there would be almost no need

as their guests Mrs. Nell Rooney. cutting two hours off the schedule
of the present Cascade train, Pru-
ett said.for any other old age assistance.

ArEverybody would be provided for, Southbound the new Cascadeno, matter where he had worked.
Complications Are Cited will leave Salem at 6:03 pjn. and

But if, instead of the only na-
tional system, large groups of the

arrive Oakland pier at 8:37 ajn.
and San Francisco at 9:15 a.m. in-
stead of 1120 as now. Northboundpopulation have to depend on oth Si

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rooney of Port-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Winch-com- be

and daughter Rita.
Guests in the J. C. Mayer home

were Mr. and Mrs. Con Fitzgerald
and daughter Connie of Bend.

Tommy Prock of Dayton was'
week-en- d guest of Dale Harris in
the Keith Harris home.

Leaving Tuesday for Santa Rosa,
Calif, will be Mrs. Harold Snook
and son David. They will visit
Mrs. Snook's sister Miss Ellen Gal-lah- er

fo ra few weeks.

er types of pensions, here is what it will depart from San Francisco
at 5 pjn., as at present, arrivingmay happen, in their view: in baiem at 8:06 ajn.1. Many companies will be too

small or poor to adopt pension
plans. Companies which adopt 2410 Touriststhem might later get into finan
cial difficulties and be unable to A PENSION HEARING brings erewd that calls for cops.keep them up. In a bad depres-
sion many of these companies Visit Capitol LUCKY TOUI TraTel East

clal security system. It would ploye each contribute 1 per cent
of payroll. The money contributed by the incomparable Banffmight go bankrupt, and even in place 10,700,000 more persons in
is kept in a treasury fund, investsurance companies which handle

pension business might be unable
A total of 2410 tourists, many

from eastern and middle-weste- rn
covered employment, rtie admin-
istration wants 'an additional 9,-- ed in government bonds. The

Name Change
Protested by
KOG Leader

to meet the payments. The elabor states, inspected the state capitolfund now amounts to about $11- ,-600.000 jobs covered, ' making a
ate pension plan of the railroads here during the week ended Suntotal of about 55,400,000. 000,000,000.

route through die Csnsdisn
Rockies, rereliag in gor

feous scenery, saperlatire
serrice sad excellent foodj
Then follow the "Migic
Circle', retnrniog via the
sunny Sooth end glamorous
California or by any direct

The present OASI system is nowbroke down completely when the
roads got caught in the depression

day, Mary Lee, in charge of the
statehouse guide-servic- e, reported.

There were 487 tourists registerDRIVER TESTS DUEsuggestion to chansre the sin?. 1 k. -

SWEET HOME A driver's li

payinQbenefits to about 1,800,000
persons of 65 or older. Most: of
them are in the industrial areas.
The fewest are in rural areas,
since agriculture is not covered
employment.

MrJ and Mrs. Virgil Luis Cavagnaro (Mary Alice Glatt)
pictured leaving St. Luke's Catholic church In Woodbum
following their marriage on July lt The couple will live In
Portland. (McEwan photo).

ed at the capitol Sunday.
f

Guglielmo Marconi got the In
?.Y Y X?" AWP regulated railroad retirement aysOregon Green and Clean," is be-- tern. cense examiner from the secre-

tary of state's office will be in route West.rLZ . i!? ep uregon 2. Only a fraction of workers
TL Ssoclati?n Albert Wiesen- - covered under pension plans indanger, executive secretary, de-- private industry will ever draw

Sweet Home at the VFW hall
spiration that resulted in his de-
velopment of wireless telegraphy
while on a vacation in the Italianine average uiuiiuu I n,n,,v t.,-1- it m

Luncheon for Visitor is 126. The maximum monthly TT,, "Wi".Taay' , , '
. their pensions. The worker popu Alps in the summer of 1894. '

Denem ior a singie pcisuii iajij,- -ocaciiu.uiger waue--Kee- nation shifts, and as employesShower Honors
Miss Clark

60. If the worker has dependentsMrs. Karl Becke will entertain Oregon yreen associauon was or-- transfer from one comoanr to an.
the maximum can go as high asinformally at luncheon today for KSJf i iLSV Pf dt-- other they lose all or most of thewho k.n..to do their Dart i S85. The proposed revisions would
raise the benefits 70 to 80 perelPmruce thejiumber of Workers, also, are constrained to

man-caus- ed fires Oregon's for-- fus nkw and htt- - ioh whirh

a few friends in the garden of her
North Summer street home for
the pleasure of Mrs. Francis J.
Griffin of San Francisco, who Is

cent. The maximum would be-
come $150,""u I rin tint nrnvirio nonoinn svetomv

r suKgesiea in uace or con. r . j n j Others Average Lessvisiting in the capital at the home
of her brother-in-la- w and sister, ?.rear!: Uirement pension systems do not The average monthly payment
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Maison. offer complete - security, sinceslogan use the words "Leave a

to persons drawing pensions from
private industry plans amounts to
about $50, according to Social Se

workers might transfer into otherClean Camp.' uncovered fieldsAnniversary i Sm rw local oti, er4. If workers, la quest of jobs, curity Administration experts. In
have to shift often from covered

Liberal Budget Terms May
Be Arranged, of Course!

Deaf, Blind Dog covered employment, this usually
is paid in addition to OASI beneto uncovered employment they

Miss Shirley Clark, popular July
bride-ele- ct of Fred Sproule, will be
feted at a pre-nupt-ial party Wed-
nesday night when Mrs. Gilbert
Bannister entertains at her South

- 15th street home. The couple will
be married on July io at the First
Presbyterian church.

A kitchen shower will honor the
bride-to-- be and a late dessert
cupper will be served by the host-
ess, assisted by her mother, Mrs.
Kathryn Daniel.

Honoring Miss Clark will be
Mrs. F. E. Clark, Miss Jozann
Clark, Mrs. Roy Ostein, Mrs. Ellis
BuswelL Mrs. Francis Ely, Mrs.
X. R. Frederkkson, Miss Eunice
Harvey, Miss Marilyn Reay, Miss
Marilyn . Linser, Mrs. Anna Bel

fits. Some systems, such as that
of the United Mine Workers, pay

cannot accumulate credits which
assure them an adequate pension.

Dinner Given
ByJarems

Befriended Finds
Way Back Home OASI benefits are based on the a retired employe $100 a month

after 20 years of service, in addilength of time an employe serves
tion to social security benefits,in covered employment and the

The new home of Mr. and Mrs. Others, such as the Ford-Unit- edPORTLAND, July lO-PV-- average salary earned.
35,e00.00B Are Eligible

Dr. Henry 1. Morris Dr. Kenneth W. Morris
OPTOMETRISTS AT

444 Stat St. Phone
Ardo Tarem on South 15th street Automobile Workers (CIO), paybart Barbur today got back his
was the scene of a gala party Sat $100 including OASI benefits.Of the 60,000,000 persons now
urday night when they entertain in the labor force, about 35,000- ,-

pet. Rags, a wire-hair- ed

terrier. .

Rags wandered away the Fourth
of July. Mrs. Ruby Seaburg, who

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.ed 'with a party to celebrate the
Under some of the private in-

dustry plans the employer pays
the full cost of pensions. Under

000 are covered by OASL The
first anniversary of their arrival House of Representatives passed
in Salem from Estonia. OASI, however, employer and ennbill last session to revise the so--lives four miles away, said hm--

cher, Mrs. Ray Ritchie, Mrs. P. W.
Hale, Mrs. Kathryn Daniel, Miss
Virginia BealL Miss LaVelle The hosts, assisted by their

I ,. -

j

doberman pinscher saw Rags on a
busy' highway and shepherded him
to her house.

daughters, Astrid, Anne and Evie,
served an Estonia dinner to 35Dubuy, Mrs. Lila Clark and Mrs.

jsannister.r riends, who welcomed them on Finally she located the ownertheir arrival here a year ago. The today. Both agreed Rags' survival
In all that heavy traffic wasbuffet table was arranged with

special Estonia dishes prepared byToday's Pattern
the Tarems. Rags is deaf and blind. 'Guests of the Tarems were Mr
and Mrs. Gus Moore, the Rev. and
Mrs. Dudley Strain, Mr. and Mrs. Bebekah LedgeG. R. Munker, Mr. and Mrs. Claude opgoc earlyA. Kells, Dr. and Mrs. Robert An InstallsOfficersderson. Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hock
ett, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cords,

TURNER New Officers ofMr. and Mrs. P. A. Cords of Evan-sto- n.

111.. Mr. and Mrs. Phillip completion offIdeal Rebekah lodge were instal-
led Wednesday by Mrs. Roy Hat--Yoder, Mr. and Mrs. Roth Holtz,

Mr and Mrs. Carlton Grelder and ueio, uisinct aepury president.George Smalley. Ihe officers are Mrs. A. E. Rob
ertson, noble grand; Mrs. Robert ft Pacific orOhvjooODuVal-Milliga- n

.Vows! Read
Mitchell, vice-gran- d; Mrs. John
Campbell, secretary; Mrs. Carl
Graves, financial secretary; Mrs.
Roy' Hatfield, secretary; Mesdames
R. C. Hunsacker, Bert Peebles,
Morris Petersen and Velle Tucker,
supporters; Mrs. Brutus Ashcraft,

SWEET HOME At a nine
o clock candlelight ceremony on
July 2 at the home of the groom's

waraen; Mrs. Lloyd Sidwell, conparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I Duval
on 18th avenue, Miss Wanda Lee ductor; Mrs. Manuel Keene, chap
Milhgari, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lain; jars. .Leslie Petersen, color

bearer; Mrs. Fred Pierce, insideFrank Milligan, Sweet Home, be
came the bride of Andy Duval,

I SIZES 12- -20 1 1 I'll

guardian and Mrs. Albert. Robert
son, outside guardian.son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. DuVal,

Sweet Home. Elder Cleo Thomp-
son, pastor of the Reorganized The Sooth Salem WCTU will
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter hold; a no-ho- st picnic luncheon at

v the Children's Farm Home at Cor--Day Saints read the marriage
vallis Friday. Cars will leave thevows.
Leslie Methodist church at 11 ajn.The bride's father gave her in
Those wishing transportation Imarriage. Miss Nola Kelly was
should call Mrs. J. S. Murray. Wothe only attendant. Percey Cook
men going are asked to bring their Iwas best man. The bride's young
tawe service. The program will beest brother lighted the candles.
provided by the personnel andFollowing the ceremony a re
children of the Farm Home.ception was held at the home of

tnent and private agencies are expending,

millions of dollars for Northwest power
projects. Congress already has. authorized 12

major dams, and many others are recom-

mended in a carefully coordinated power,

irrigation, navigation and flood control plan.
PGE believes that government has a place

in the sound and economic development of
our rivers: PGE, too, has a major part in tho
job of creating and distributing electricity, at
fair prices, to the people.

And with veramental and private agen-

cies working as a team in an atmosphere of
cooperation, the development of our natural
resources can be advanced at maximum speed.

. To that end PGE wholeheartedly supports
early completion of the multi-purpo- se river

You are living in the fastest growing region

in the country. Oregon's population has in-

creased almost 60 since 1941. Thousands of
new homes have been built, hundreds of
new industries have sprung-up- ", expansion

and modernization is to be seen everywhere.
Everybody is busy "catching up with this
legion's unprecedented growth.

Such growth demands electricity in abun-

dance. Already the Pacific Northwest is the
most highly electrified area in the nation, with
86 major power dams and 12 multi-purpo- se

dams in existence. The average home and
farm uses three times as much electricity as
the national average.

Electricity is the lifeblood of this growing
legion and new supplies are needed. Govern- -

the bridegroom s parents. An out-- FOUR CORNERS Members efof-to-wn guest was an aunt of the Brownie troop 107 who are spendbridegroom. Mrs. Bertha Krause
of Missoula, Mont ing this week at Smith Creek camp

at Silver Falls include Myra Wil-
son, Sharon Dillard, Janice PhilThe bride is a graduate of Sweet

Home Union high school, class of lips, Faye Futrell, Margo Wing.1950. Both are employed in Sweet
Home, where they will reside. Mrs. Richard Sullivan and sens,

Robert and Kenneth Duff, ofWomen's Society of World Ser Pendleton are spending a fortvice of the Englewood church will
meet for a covered dish picnic night at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bell.luncheon on Thursday at noon at
You'll tan beautifully! Sew the home of Mrs. B. C. Hall, 4020 Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Pearee and

projects authorized- - by Congress for thaLancaster Drive. Members are.his sun-pinaf- ore it's so flatter
in with winged ruffles, bis pock asked to bring their table service, Pacific Northwest.ets. Sew again with sleeves, cute

children, Lowell and Dorothy, have
returned from a motor trip to
Reno, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Hoover dam, Salt Lake City and

Mrs. O. M. Bradbury is the leader
Mlyoke super for marketing: and members are to bring coupons

Pattern 4797 comes in sizes 12, lor the church silver. Those wish:
14 ,16 .18, 20. Size 18 takes 4V ing transportation are asked to

Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace VanWyn--

PORTLAND GENERAL

ELECTRIC COMPANY
yards 3S-ln- ch fabric. meet at the church at 11:45 a.m.

This pattern, easy to use, sim garden, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Olds
Ladies el the GAR will meetpie to sew. is tested for fit. Has and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Williams

for a no-ho-st luncheon on Wedcomplete illustrated Instructions. spent the weekend in Seattle. Opmrufd by Ofgonkmfor Oregonnesday noon at the home of Mrs.
Florence Shipp, 1800 NebraskaBend TWENTY --TITK CSNTS ta eotas

tar this pattern to ANNE ADAMS, cart Dr. and Mrs. Chester A. Downs
have returned from a week's stay
at Circle M ranch on the Metolius.

street. A business meeting willmt The Oregon Statesman. Pattern De
partment. P.O Bos S71. Chlcag follow. .. - -111. Print plalnUy TOCsV NAME, AD.
Daisa. zone, arz. sttlb ki

i YouH find many flattering fash'
tons In our Anna Adams Summer
2attera Book! Send Twenty Cents
more for this ' collection of smart
tries that make sewing a pleasure.

Vacation ideea Car all-- ndus dnecUens
v for rra lUnf a bath or beach sarongs

(for Mr. and Mrs.) ,

Why pay $25 or $50 every time you have a
collision accident to your car?

When you buy your Auto Insurance from the Severin Agency,
you have f"" coverage after you use up your deductible in ono
or more accidents, and the cost is just J 1.00 above regular
rates. Our cumulative provision is for the term of the policy,
rather than a deductible for each individual accident.

We are exclusive agents in Salem for this coverage. ;

RICHARD G. SEVERIN
Every Ferm ef Dcraranee

tit N.XQgli St. Senate Betel BUg. Telcphane

, .
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Ta cleans skin carefully relieve.
pimply trritatfcNs and so aid heal--
iss, use thest famous twin helps

QEGDEQLe, AMI SCAP
.1 1 '


